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SIR,
HE Town has been a long Time in

expectation of feeing fome Account
of Mr. Walpoh^s Cafe Printed and
Publilh'd, which he, and his Friends,

I prefume, at firfl declin'd, to avoid

giving any Offence to the Parliament

;

left a Handle might be taken from thence, to put

new Hardfhips upon him, \\hen his fecond Eleftion

fhould come under Conlideration.

For what Keafons he Hill negleds to do himfelf

Jullice, I cannot pretend to determine, tho' I could

heartily wifh, he would undertake himfelf to give

the World that Satisfaction, which I am perfuaded,

a true Hate of his Cafe mull give to all impartial

Men ; but as the Defence he made in the Hotife, to

which I gave all polfible Attention, fo intirely con-

vinced me, that I thought, I could not in jullice give

'my confent, either to the Cenfure, or to any part of
his Punilhment, I hope, I ihall be pardoned, for en-

deavouring to give you a ftate of the Cafe, as it ap-

pear'd to me upon a full Hearing and a due conlider-

ation of the Evidence on both fides ; which I choofc

the rather to do, that you may fee by what Reafons
1 was induc'd to differ from my Friends, and Vote
contrary to thole Gentlemen with whom I have the

good Fortune generally to agree.

To let this Ivlatter in a clear Light, it will be ne-

ceir^ry to conlider the Refolution which the Houfe cf

Comriions came to, and the Crimes that Mr. JValpoh

is thereby charg'd with.

A 1 Tun
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The Refolution was, * That Robert IValpole, Efq;

* (a Member of this Houfe) in receiving the Sum of
* Five hundredGuiiieas^ and in taking a Note for Five
* hundred Pounds more, on Account of two Contrails
* for Forage of her Majelty's Troops quarter'd in

* North-Britain^ made by him when Secretary at

' War, purfuant to a Power granted to him by the
* late Lord ^reafiirer^ is guilty of a high Breach of
* Truft, and Notorious Corruption.

'

The Crimes then are, A High Breach (f Trufi^

and Notorious Corruption ; Crimes indeed ot a very

heinous Nature, and either of them, I fhall always

think fumcient, to fubjett any Member to the juft

Refentment and Cenfure of Parliament \ but at the

fame time, I can never be of Opinion that any Man
ought to fufTer for being barely charg'd with a

Crime, unlefs it be prov'd upon him, either by pofi-

tive Evidence, or by fuch Circumftances, as make
the Prefumption full, and clear againll him; much
lefs can I give my confent to Cenfure or Punifh any

Man, when moft Circumflances concur in his Juflifi-

cation, where the Frefumption is (tronger in his Fa-

vour than to his Prejudice ; and efpecially where
there is pofitn-e E-vidcucc upon Oath to acquit, and

not the Iea(t pretence of any direcl Evidence to

convict; and that this was Mr. iValpoIt's Cafe, I

5im confident, you will agree with me, when 1

have laid before vou the Nature and Circumftanccs

of the Charge againft him, and the Defence that he

made in his own Vindication.

As to the firil Article of the Breach oftruj^ I

muft obferve to you, that after Mr. IValpole had

been heard in his Place, and was withdrawn, there

was not one Member cf the Houfe that did in the

lead infift upon that Head \ all that fpokc, were
either filent upon it, or did even admit, that he

fiad clear'd himfelf of all imputation upon that

Score

,
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Score; fo that indeed, I can no ways Account, how
that came to be Part of his Cenfure, but that be-

ing made Part of the Pockct-.^uejiiun^ agreed upon
the Night before, not one Word of it was to be
alter'd, let the Evidence upon Hearing be what ic

.would ; and indeed, I could wilh, for the Honour
of our Party, this had been managed with a little

more Dexterity, than to let aQueftion, which was
the Judgment of the Houfc iii a Criminal Adattevy

and is fuppos'd at leaft to be form'd upon the Evi-
dence that was given on both Sides, be moved by a
Gentleman, who, not being able to repeat his

Written ^nejiiofj^ without having Recourfe to his

Paper, unhappily difcovered that the Sentence was
lix'd and agreed without Doors ; and feconded by
another, whole Talent in repeating, for no School-

Boy fays his Leflbn better, had betray'd him to

fpeaka fine Speech upon Corruption and Bribery in

general', which being made before the Caufe was
heard, had the Misfortune not to have one Word
in it applicable to the Fa6b that had been given in

Evidence, and will lerve juft as well upon any
other Occalion.

T o remove all Sufpicion of Mr. Walpolc's havin:;

any Profpe6t of Advantage to himfelf, or any Body
elfe, in making the Contract, he proved, i. That
it was not in his Power ; as not being the only Per-

fon employed or entrufled by the Government to
make the Contracts 5 and, a. That the Contracts
were made upon the loweft and moll advantagious
Terms that could poilibly be had for the Govern-
ment.

Upom the March of the Eaglifi Dragoons into
Scotland, which by the Laws of Scotland could not
be quarter'd in that Part of the Kingdom, accord-
ing to the Method prefcribed by the Laws of F.ng'
iand^ the Duke of ^ueensbcrry^ the Earls of Marr^

Loiidcny
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Loudon^ and Siafi^ld^ and other Scotch Lords, that

were of the ^teen's moji Honourable Privy-Council^

were ordered to meet, and confider of the molt
proper Methods of providing Forrage for the Troops
in North-Britain • who fummoned to their Affift-

ance all the Scotch Officers of Dragoons that were
in London^ and did give their Opinions to Her Jlia-

jeft)\ that the moft proper and pradicable Method
of providing Forage, was to make Contracts with
CommiJJaries of Forage^ as had been ufually pra£li-

fed in Scotland^ and recommended Sir Samuel Ma-
clellan^ Lord Provoll of Edenburg^ who had been
frequently employed in this Service before the
Union, as a proper Perfon to be treated with.

The Propofals of Sir Samuel Macltllan were
refer' d to IJeutetiaut-Gencral Erle^ Mr. Howe^
Paymajicr-General to her Majeflfs Forces^ and Mr.
IValpol:'^ who at feveral Meetings did likewife con-

fultall iht Scotch Officers; and the Prices of AT/^^-

Pence and Three-Fotjce Halfpen?iy^ for Dry and Green
Forage for each Tiuentj-fo:ir Hoars ^ were judged
reafonable, from the bell: Information thar could be

had, and agreed to acordingly by Mr. Er/t-, Mr.
Hoivc^ and Mr. Walpolc^ who were jointly and

equally concerned with Mr. Walpo/e in fettling and

agreeing the Prices, altho' the Contract was after-

wards prepared and executed by him, Virtute Offi-

cii^ as Secretary at War ; and this Mr. Erie did de-

clare in x^nt Heufe of Commons at the time whea
the matter was under Confideration.

As the making the Contrad, and agreeing the

Prices and Conditions, was not left folely to Mr.
IValple^ fo he prov'd beyond Contradidion, that

the Bargain was, upon all Accounts, made upon as

advantagious Terms for the Publick, as poflibly

could be had ; and this was made appear, by com-

paring the Contrad v;irh aii former Contrads
made
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mad- before the Union ; with the Prices that the

Englip Dragoons had been obliged to pay from

the time they march'd into Scotland to the making

of tha Concra6l ; and with the Prices that the

Scotch Dragoons had paid that very Year before

a Proviiion was made for them by the Contrail.

It would be too tedious to recapitulate here

the feveral Inftances that were given to make good
this Part of Mr. IFalpo/c's Defence, but I beg
leave to mention one Obfervation or two upon this

Head that feem'd to me very Material, and Ihew'd

the manifeft Advantage that the Commijfaries of
Forage had before the Union, from the Nature of
the Payments, and the Security for their Money.
In thofe Contrails the Six Months Ccfs and the In-

land Excife were aflign'd over to the Comntijfarics

of Forage^ with full Powers to retain in their owa
Hands, and to re-imburfe themfelves all fuchSums
of Money as they fhould have advanced. In this

Contract there could be no Security for the ^ueen^s
Allowance, but fuch Proviiion as the fubfequent

SeJJion of Parliament fhould think lit to make, there

being at that time no Money voted or granted for

this Service • which Payments, whenever they

ihculd be made, were ftill liable to the Hazard of
a great Lofs by the Difcount upon Tallies: And
yet notwithftanding thefe apparent Difadvantages,

the ^neens Allowance by this Contract was lefi

than the former Allowances by Poundage before

the Union for the like Number of Horfes; and it

was evident that the Profit upon the whole Con-
tra6l to the Undertakers did not exceed 15 /. per
Cent, which will never be thought gn unreafonable
Profit by any body that is at all converfant in pub-
lick Bulinefs, where there is no Parliamentary Se-
curity, where conliderable Sums of Money are to
be advanced, and a long Credit mult be given.

Bur
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But a Contraft having fince been made at lowe?

Rates, an Inference was drawn from thence of the

unreafonablenefs of this Contra61 ^ but if this Con-
tra6t was juftifiable, compar'd with all former Con-

trails, and the Circumftances and Prices that go-
vern'd at that time, 'tis very unjuft to make any Im-

putation from the Plenty or Scarcety, Dearnefs or

Cheapnefs of Forage that might afterwards happen;

befides the new Contrail that was made upon lower

Terms prov'd deftru6live of the Service, as appear'd

by a Memorial lign'd by the Colonels and Commanding

OfficerSy which was prefented at the War-Office^ fet-

ting forth, * That n'pon Account of the Forage which
' was contra^edfor at fuch low Kates ^ the Country
' cannot afford to bring it to Quarters, nor to give
* good in its kind; and that the Contra61:or has
* not any Magazines as he ought to have for the
* necelTary fupply of the Troops ; for want where-
* of the Troops are fo difperfed, and feparated at

' fuch Diflances, that they are rendered utterly in-

' capable of any Service, and the OfHcers can no
' ways be anfwerable for their good Order and Dif-
* cipline/

By what has been faid, it appears, that all poffi-

ble Care and Precaution was ufed to obtain the molt

Advantagious Terms that could be had for the Go-
vernment, and that the Forage could not be fup-

plied at lower Rates confiflent with the Service,

which leaves no room to fufpecl that the Contrail

was made with any View or Profpe6l of a private

Advantage to Mr. Walpole^ or any other Perfon, •

and fufficiently clears Mr/ JValpo/e from the firfi

Part of the Charge, wherein he is faid to be guilty of

a HigJj breach of Trttji.

I come now to the Second Article, wherein Mr,
Walpole is charg'd with Notorious Corruption, A-

Cenfure of this Nature ought to be grounded upon
Evidence,
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Evidence, where the notoriety of the Faft makes

the Truth unqueftionable; and not upon Sufpicion,

which cannot in any Jullice be thought fufficienc to

call a Crime notorious; and that there was nothing

bwt a bare Sufpicion, in this Cafe, may truly be

affirmed, becaufe the Charge itfelf amounts to no

more before it comes to be controverted; but when
^f'Jitwe and esprefs Evidcrjce upon O'ttb is brought in

oppolition to a hare Prefiunption^ with what Juflice

can a Crime be call'd notorious ? But if what was
pifer'd in this Cafe had been only in mitigation of the

Crime, I fliuuld not h:ue thought the Proceedings fo

very extraordinary : But as the Evid ''ce that was
given did in my Judgment fully acquit Mr. Walp'.ley

I will endeavour to give you the fame Satistacliori

that was given me, by confidering and bating, as

far as I am able to recolle(!:t it, tiu' Evidence as it

itood on both lidep.

The ground of the Charge is contain'd in Mr.
Montgomerfs Depofition, the chief part of the De-
fence in the Depdition of "bslT.Mann^ and the Narra-
tive of Col. Douglas, The two firft were fworn
before the Commtjjioners cf Pnhhck Accnnnts, and the

Narrative is the Subllance of the Evidence w/hich

Col, Douglas gave in his place as a Me nber of Parlia-

ment, which for Mr. IValpok^s further Juftifictii-ti

he reduc'd into Writing, and fign'd. All thefe I

will fubjoin at the end of this, that you may have
recourfe to them as you fhail fee Occalion . And let

me only obferve here, that neither the Depolition

of Mr. Mann^ nor the Narrative of C' ^I. Douglas^

do any ways contradict the Depolition oiMuA.ont^
gomery^ but only explain thole Fads and Allertions,

which are not in themfelves a dired: Charge, but

feem conceiv'd in general and obfcure Terms, on
purpofe to leave room for thofe unjuit lalerences

that were drawn frgm them,

B The
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The Fa61: charg'd is, « Mr. iValpoIe's receiving

' the Sum of 500 Guineas, and taking a Note for
* 500 /. more, on Account of Two Contradls for

^ Forap;e made by him, 63*^.* The Evidence to fup-

port this, is, that part of Mr. Montgomery's Depoli-

tion, that fays, ' This Deponent gave Mr. IVa/poIe

* a Bill or Note payable to himfelf, or Order, and
' deliver'd it into his Hands; and that he paid the
^ {aid Sum to Mr. Mafin^ who deliver'd the Note to
' this Deponent with Mr JValpoIe's Receipt upon
* the back of ir,. The like for the Second Year.'

The Queftions will then be, Upon what Account
thefe Notes were given to Mr.WalpoIe ; and whe-
tber the Money was received by him, for him, or

for his Ufe; even Mr. Montgomery the Informer

iwears, ' Th^t Six Samuel Mackilariy who made the
' firft Contract with Mr. Walpcle, told him when
* he was at London^ and focn after upon his Death-
' bed ' at Edinburgh^ did declare the fame, that a
' Friend of Mr. Walpole'i "was to he a Sharer in the
'" Centralis Colonel Douglas^ \\\\o 'was equally

concerned, declares, ' That Sir 6'^?///^^/ told him,
' that among others, he had admitted a Gentleman
' in London^ recommended to him by Mr, IValpole,

' for a Share, and that he always underftood, that
' a Sharer w^as to bear equal Rifque with the reft

* in cafe any Lofs (hould be.' And Mr, Mann fwears,
' That by an Agreement betwixt him and Sir Satn-^

* tiel MacUllan, he was to be a Sharer in this Un-
' dertaking, at equal Profit or Lofs, as fhould hap-*

' pen or arife in performing the Contra(!rt, together
^ with fuch other Partners as lliould be taken in

' the Contrail by Sir Samuel Maclellan, upon his

' Arrival in Scotland.' So that all the Evidences

agrees, a "Third PerfoHy a Friend cf Mr. Walpole's,

or recommended by him-) was to be concerned ; and

Mr.
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Mr. Mann fwears pofitively himfelf to be this third

Perfon.

The next Step is, Mr. Montgomery fwears,
' That John Cambpell and Colonel Douglafs direc-
* ted him to pay 500 Guineas to Mr. Walpole,
' What fays Colonel Douglas to this ? That Sir

' Sattiitel MacUllan being dead, and he not know-
' ing the Perfon, nor at that time remembring his

* Name, judged it moll proper to have the Money
* made payable to Mr. Walple^ or Order, for
' the Ufe of his Friend

'j
and that upon hearing

' the Name of Mr. Mann^ he recollects that to be
*• the Name of the Gentleman that Sir Samuel Mac-
* Ullan named, as the Perfon recommended to be
* a Sharer in the Contra6t/ This furely explains

why the Notes were made payable to Mr. Walpole^

and deliver'd to him, and is a further Proof, that

Mr. Mann was from the beginning the Perfon con-

cerned in the Contra£l, and for whom the Share was
referv'd by Sir Samuel Maclellan.

Mr. Montgomery likewife fwears, ' That he paid
' the faid Sum to Mr. Mann, who delivered him
* the Note with Mr. Walpole's Receipt on the back
* of it.' This Mr. Mann admits to be True, and ac

the fame tijne upon his Oath declares, ' That he re-

* ceived the Money due by the faid Note from Mr,
* Montgomery^ at feveral times, for which he gave
* his own Receipts, and in his own Name, at the
' fever.d Times of Payment; which Receipts, ac

< the Payment of the laft Sum, were cancell'd, and
* a Difcharge or Receipt in Full was written upon
' the back of Mr. Montgomery"^ Note, over Mr,
* }Valpch''s Name, that was before only a Blank
' Indorfment, which was done upon clofing the
* Account betwixt Mr. Montgomery and the Depo-
* nent, as is ufual upon the like Occalions.' And
here it is to be obferved, that this Note remain'd

B 2 2U
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all this time in Mr. Man»s Hands, until it was

taken up and cancell'd, together with the feveral

Receipcs at the Payment of the laft Sum. And in

the fame .affidavit Mr. Mann further depofes,
* That thf^ feveral Sums of Money received by him
* from the faid Mr. Montgomery upon the two
* Koces of Five hundred Guineas and Five hundred
* Pounds^ were receiv'd by him for his own fole

^ Ufe and Benefit, and that he has not paid the
* faid Sums, nor any Part thereof, nor accounted
* for them, nor is under any Obligation or Agree-
' ment to pay or account for the fame, or any Part
' ot them, to any Perfon whatfoever, but that the
* fame does, and is to remain to his own fole Benefit

5 aiid Advantage,'

Is it j.'.Jible then that any thing can be more
clear and cxprefs than the Anfwers that are given

to ev^ry Part of the Charge againft Mr. Walpole r*

Or could any better Evidence be expe<ftei" in this

Cafe, than to prove by Evidence upon Oath that

Mr. Walpelev/zs no ways concerned but in recom-
mending Mr. Mann to be a Sharer in the Contra£l

;

that the Death of Sir Samuel MadelIan ^ who alone

had negotiated this Affair, occafion'd Mr. IValpole'^^

Name to be made ufe of ^ that Mr. Walpole en-

dors'd the Note in form only, as an Aflignment to

Ish.Mann^ for whofe Ufe and Eenefic the Note
was given \ and that Mr. Walpole had not the leal|

Intereft or Advantage, diredly or indiredly in this

•whole Affair ?

Besides the pofitive Evidence upon Oath, the con-

curring Circumltances render even the prefumption
flronger in Mr. W^alpole's Favour, than to his pre-

judice : The firft Contrail was made in May, 1705?,

to determine in May, 1710; but the firft Note
was not given *till the 2pth of J««f, 1710, which
was above a Tweivemonih after the Contracl: was

made 'i
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rnade : Is it then more reafonable to fuppofe, that

this was given as a Confideration to influence Mr.
iValpole^ in making a ContraQ, which was executed

a Year before, and was then expired ; or it was a

Proportion of Profit, due to Mr. Manfi, as a Sha-

rer, for which the other Contractors did not Ac-
count to him, until they faw at the Years end the

r^eat Profit upon the whole, and could thereby de-

termine what his Share amounted to ? But may ic

net be prefumed than Mr. Mann's Name was only

made ufe of, and that this Share was in truth refer-

vei tor Mr. Wa/pole? You have heard already what
Mr. AUnn's Oath fays in Anfwer to that : But to

CO- lidcf it, by way of Argument ; Mr. Walpole is

fuppofed in his way of Arguing, to have had Cau-
tic^n enough, not to \tt his own Name be made
ufe of for this Share, in making the Contra6t ti;;?^

Sir Samuel Maclellan^ to have fubltituted Mr.
Mann to meet Sir Samuel at a Tavern, and to per-

fonate him thro' the whole Progrefs of this Affair,

where any Converlation or Difcourfe was had about

it, and not to trult any of the Contraftors with the

Secret of his being concerned, (for that Mr. Mont-
gemery did not pretend to fay, that ever he had
heard, or believ'd; and Colonel D^r/^/.-w declared

diredly the contrary) and at lart, after all this

great Care and Caution, takes the Note payable to

himfelf, and endorfes it. Is it reafonable to be-

lieve that io much Care and Caution lliould be us'd

all along, and at laft be forgot, juft when it became
mofl neceffary? Is it probable that there lliould be

fo much Management, where there was leaft Dan-
ger, and that Mr. Walpoh fhould be fo weak, as to

give his own Hand in Evidence againlt himfelf, if

he had been really concerned? Had it not been a,

eafy to have had the Notes made payable to Mr.
Mann, or could that have been forgot, if there

had
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had been any Art or Collufion that was before co-

vered and dilguifed under his Name ? For my part,

I think the Note being made payable to Mr. Wal-^

poh', rather argues an Innocence than a Guilt, be-

caufe nothing is fo common and obvious, as to ufe

a third Name, where any Siniller End is to be con-

cealed.

What has hitherto been faid, relates chiefly to

the firlt Note only, but is applicable in general to

the whole Tranfa6tion j but there being feme dif-

ference in the Circumftances between the two Notes,

I beg your Patience for an Obfervation or two, that

chiefly concern the fecond Note.

It is faid, that admitting all that Mr. Walpok
alledges in relation to the firft Contraft to be True,

and that there is no blame to be imputed to him
upon that Account, how came Mr. Walpole to make
a fecond Contract upon the fame Terms, when he

knew there were fuch a Profit upon the firfl ? In

Anfwer to this, I appeal to the Proceedings of the

Hoiife of Commons, printed by their Order ; where
by the Dates you will find that the fecond Contrail

was made before the firfl Note was given ; the firfl

Contract was made for fupplying Forage from May^

1709, to the i^tb ofMay ^ 1 710, which being then

determined, the fecond ContraQ for Forage, from
the 15th of May, 1710, to the 15th oi May, IT'I,
was made before the Note was given, which was
on the 29th of Jtifie, 1 710, and in Confequence

Mr. Waifok at making the fecond Contrad:, had no
Knowledge of the Profit that arofe from the

firfl.

A great Strefs is laid upon Mr. Walpole* shaving
endors'd the firft Note, which is cali'd a giving his

Receipt for the Money ; but the fecond Note, it

feems, was never endors'd at all j and yet there

had been above 400 /. paid upon it, for which Re*
ceipts
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ceipts were given by Mr. Mann^ or for hh Ufe,

upon diftinft Papers, and not entered upon the

Note, nor any mention made of Mr. Walpole, to

whom the Note was made Payable, and without

whofe Order or Endorfement, there could be no

Difcharge for the Money ^ what ftronger Prefump-

tion can there be, than that which Mr. Montgomery

at the time of paying this Money was fatisfy'd, that

Mr. ]\\ann had a Right to the Money, whofe Dif-

charge he took for fo great a Sum, without any

mention made or relation had to the Note, upon

w^hich it was ; that to read this Note, and the Re-
ceipts that were given for the Money, as they are

printed by Order of the Hoafe of Common s, is al-

moil alone fufficient Evidence, to convince any
Man, that this Money was paid for the Ufe and
Benefit of Mr. Mann ; and that Mr. Montgomery

without being fatisfy'd it was fo, would hardly

have paid fuch a Sum of Money, for which he had
ftill been accountable.

I remember there was an Obje6lion made, from
fomething that dropt from Mr. Montgomery 2itthQ

Bar of the Houfe^ as if the five hundred Pounds re-

ceiv'd by Mr. Mann^ was more than a juft Share,

arifing from the Profits of the Contrad. In Anfwer
to this, I muft obferve, that the Share referv'd for

Mr. Mann^ is Stated by the Commijfioners of Pub-
lick Accounts^ to be a Fifth Part, and the Share for

Sir Alexander Murray by the Evidence ofCol. Doug*
ias^ and the Oath of Sir David Dalrymple^ who
was llkewife Sworn upon this Account by the Com"
tn'ijjioners^ to be a Yorrteenth Part ; and Sir AUx-
ander Murray receiving for his Fourteenth Part 200/.

proves the Profit upon the whole to be about
2800/. which entitled the five principal Partners to

above 500 /. a Piece for their refpe6tive Shares ; but
having this occafion to mention the Profits, it will

noc
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„
not be improper to acqunint you, that each Year's

Contrail amounted to about 20,000 /. that the

Profit upon tlie whole, may not be thought Exor*
bitanr.

'

I have heard an Objection raifed from Mr. Manu^^
refufing to be a fecond Time Examined by the Coni-

miffioncrs of Piihl'tck Accounts^ from whence Con-
fcioufnefs of Guilt is infer'd, as if the Caufe was
not able to abide a ftri£ler Examination ; In anfwer

to this, 'tis firft obfervable, that if there be any
Weight in the Objection, it couid have no Weight
or Influence m tht Houje ff Commons \n convicting

Mr, IFalpok, becaufe the Complaint of Mr. Marnt'^i

refufal was not made to th'i Honfe^ 'tiil after the

whole Proceeding was over and pafs'd : But if it

makes any Tmpre (lion upon Men's private Opinions^

'tis necelfary that the World fliould know, that

when Mr. Tlltf/.'w went arid voluntarily offered him-

felf to be Examined be tlie Couimiffioners^ after the

Depoiition vras made in Juftification of Mr. IVal'

fole^ Mr. Mann was Examined and crofs-Examined

upon his Oath, by the Coram![ftoners^ for above Three

Hoiirs^ from wlience they formed that notable fe-

cond Depoiition, that they thought worth prefent-

ing to thQ Hotifc of Commons \ but in forming this

fecond Depoiition, they made themfelves 'the fole

Judges of what iliould be inferted and what onlit-

ted, and thereby left out fcveral Things that were

material to explain the other Parts of the Informa-

tion; this Method of proceeding Mr. Mann might

well apprehend would tend more to enfnare him,

than to fet the Matter in a true Light, and by the

Account that I have heard of the Methods that the

CommiiTioners take in their Examinations, and re-

ducing them afterwards into Form, wherein altho'

they add nothing, they take upon them to leave

out as much as they pleafe, which is never more
than
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than all that makes againft their Purpofe; I do not

at all wonder that any Man that has the lead re-

gard to his own Reputation, is unwilling to fub-

je6t himfeif to fuch new Methods of Juftice: But
if feven fuch ingenious Perfons were not able ia

three Hours Examination to puzzle and confound an

illiterate Perfon, enough to draw from him any
ihing that did in the leall afFeft Mr. Walpole^ it

will be very hard to make an inference to Mr. IVaL
pole's Prejudice, becaufe Mr. Mann^ who is by no
Law fubject to their Jurifdiftion, as having never
been concerned in any publick Capacity, was un-

willing to be Examined again upon his Oath, after

he had given them all the Information thac he couidj

and had fubmitted to a Thne Hours Examination
the Day before.

I have now given you the beft Account I am
able from my Memory, and the fliort Notes I took
upon this Occaiion, of the Evidence that convinced,

me that Mr. Walpcle was neither Guilty of the

Breach of Tnijiy nvr the notorious Corruption^ that

wa> laid to his Charge \ fuch Evidence, as I muft
declare fliall always have ^V^eight with me^ E'vi-

iicnce npon Oath, the Oath of a Gentleman of
known Subrtance, unblemillied Character, and un-

doubted Credit and Keputation, fupported by the

mod publick and folemn Declaration of a Member
of Parliament (where no Oath can be taken) and
confirmed by fo many concurring Circumllanees

and very ftrongPrefumptions. Ifon the contrary, bare

Prefumption and remote Inferences drawn from an

Inform ition loofely and artfully expreffed, and for

which t\it Informer has ftnee been fo well Rc-J^ard-

ed^ can come in Competition with fuch pcfitive

Evidence upon Oath, whofe Honour and Reputati-

on, whofe Life or Ellatc can ever be in any Safety ?

C What
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U^HAT a Precedent will this be for any futiife

Parliament, that Ihall be inclined or inlligated by a

Miniltry to opprefs any particular Member, iffuch

Evidence, as in no other Court, by no Jury would
be admitted to convict a Man even of Petty Larceny^

fhall: be then thought fofficient to deprive a Gentle-
man of his Liberty, his Seat in Parliament, and to

brand his Name and Chara6^er with the infamous
mark of Corruption? The Time may come, when
it may be thought the peculiar Privilege of the

Guardians of the Liberty (f the People^ to Cenfure,

Defame and Imprifon, without Evidence ; or even
contrary to dire«5i: Evidence, but hard will be the
Fate oi any Gentleman, that fhall fuffer thus with-^

out Redrefs, who is Innocent, and provM Inno-
cent, by all the known Rules of Law and Juftice, If

Judges are once allowed to a61:, as they fhal! believe

or disbelieve, in their own private Opinions, and
are not to be governed and dire6ted by the Evi-

dence that is given before them, how precarious

mult the Liberty and Property of the Subjeft be
immediately rendered ?

. If pojitive Evidence tipon Oath, impugnM by
Prefumption only, is not fuflicient to acquit a Man,
who that is charg'd in Parliament can ever be ac-

quitted ? Who carj tell how foon it may be the

Fate of fomeof thofe Gentlemen, that our Friends

think they are now ferving, to have this Pradice
retorted upon them ? Another Parliament may dif-

fer as much from this, as this has differ'd from
former Parliaments, and thofe that are now em-^
ployed, it may be prefumed, will have acquired

Ibme little Knowledge in Bufinefs, by the Time
\^

that they may happen to be removed, fufficient, zt

leaft, to give fome Trouble in Parliament to thofe

that fhall then enjoy their Offices; What Miniftry,

if in times to come there fhall ever arife a Minillry,

that
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that Delights in Defamation, and will conckfcend to

fuch mean and vile Practifes, can ever want Infor-

mers, to fix a Charge upon fuch, as ihall be then

Troublefome or Obnoxious to them for not joyningj

in their Meafures ? And how will it be pofiibie ior

any Man to efcape a Cenlure, ifwhat feme Men may
be willing to call a Prefumption, fhall be admitted

agzinHpoj^ti'ue Evidence upon Oath? What Security

can anyone have in fuch a Cale, uniefs the Country
Gentlemen, who have wanted Opportunities to get

Knowledge and Inlight, into the Publick Bulinefs

and Accounts, Ihall begin to think it ill Policy, to

be fuch Tools to a Miniftry, as to remove from
among them fuch, as are able to prevent thei/ being

impofed upon.

> The Prejudice of Party might perhaps have pre-^

vailed upon me to come up to a Cenfure of Mr. IVal--

poJe^ and the Influence of thofe, who thought it ne-

cefTary to remove him, might have induced me, to
gratify them fo far, as to have joyned in barely rid-

ding them at prefent of fuch troublefome Company
;

but when nothing iefs than a Cenfure of notorious

Corrt{ptio?iy which fuppos'd at the fame Time Subor-
dination in Mr. WalpoUy and Perjury in Mr. Manrt
would fatisfy, I could not perfuade my felf to go
fuch a length, in the Face of as dire6l and pofitive

Evidence, as in my Opinion ever was or can be given.

I do allow, that in lome Cafes a prefumptive Evi-
dence mnft be admitted to be of Weight, but never
where it is contradicted by a pojtfue Oath ^ but
where the Evidence is only Prefumption, how many
Circumftances are to be conlider'd, that will very
much ftrengthen or invalidate the Probability ? In

this Cafe had there been nothing but the Character of
the Perfon concerned, I mull own it would have
weighed very much with me^ that which ever)' Body
^Iily believes of one Man, is often very iofcedible

C 2 of
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of another ; and here I mull do Mr. Walpote the^

Juftice to fay, that his worll EneFnies never fo much'
as fufpe£led him, of making any indirect Profit or
Advantage to himfelf, in the feveral Offices where
he has had the Honour to ferve. The Opportuni-
ties that he has had of getting Money, and fuctH

Temptations as he has withftood, that i^w perhaps

that went before him, or lliall come after him, will

have Virtue enough to relift, are fo many Proofs o^'

his Integrity, fufficient alone, with any impartial Man,
to outweigh a bare Prefumption; and when I fee

any Gentleman th.it has ferved in fuch Employments
undergo fo ^n€t an Inquilicion, by fuch as want
neither Will nor Power to link his Charatler, and
find no more is laid to his Charge, and that no better

iapported, 1 fliall always be of Opinion that fuch a

Profecution ferves more to advance his Credit and
Reputation, than any ways to fully the Honour and
Efteem which he had obtained in the World.

It is the Bulinels and Duty of the Houfe of Com"
mons to enquire into all Abufes and Corruptions,

and when any fuch fhall be made out before them,,

to do themfelves and their Country Jullice • but if

I fliould live to fee the Day, when Men are try*d,

^nd not theii* Actions ; when a Profecution is carried

on, with more regard to thePerfon, than his Crimes
j

I hope, I fhall be exciifed from joyning in any fuc!>

barbarous and unjift Attempt.

The greateft Reproach to Parliaments has been,

the notorious Partiality of Committies of Elections,

which tho' 'tis a Practice that all Parties have been
^-concerned in, is now grown to fuch a height, as to

^l^ive jufl Offence and Scandal to all the thinking part
*01 Mankind; but if this Spirit of Injullice fhall ftill

-tiirther prevail, and diffufe it felf thro' all the PrO-

v<^eeding9 of Parliaments, how grievous muft it be to

the Peop'e^ how deflru\3tive and derogatory to the

Honour
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Honour and Dignity of Parliaments ? To determine,

the Right of an Eletiion, not by the Merits of the

Caufe, but by the P^r^y the Member efpoufes, is

certainly mo(l unjull ; but to make Party the Rule
and Meafure of all our Actions, to Condemn, or
Acquit by P'trt)\ in the only Judicature we have,

which is that of ourown Members, to blaft the Hon-
ourand Reputation ofa Member,and onlyfor Party^

to Imprifon^ and to add to this the higheft Penalty

that is in our Power to infli6f, Expullion, and all

this for the fake of Party I If this fh:ill ever be
thought to be the Cafe, what can leflenmore the

Authority and Weight of Parliamentary Cenfures,

what can tend more to make Parliaments not only
tjie Contempt but Averiion of Mankind ?

As I could by no means confent to the Sentence

that pafs'd upon Mr. IValpole^ fo could I as little

concur with the Punifliment that was inflicted upon
him ^ there is no more known Rule of Jultice than

that P\inilhment (hould be always adequate to the

Crime i
and admitting Mr. IValpole to be Guilty of

what was laid to his Charge, I confefs I thought it

a particular Inftance of Severity, to proceed to fuch

extremity with him. Had his Offence been of the

bighell and blacked Nature, and furely no body
will fay this was fo, it was not in the Power of the

HGtife of Commons to infllQ any further Punifliment

upon him, unlefs they had ordered him to be pro-

fecuted at Law, which I cannot think was avoided
by Chance, or out of good Nature, but the want of
fuch Evidence, as every Man knew would be re-

quired in iVcJiviinJier-HalL

If the Name of Liberty is not entirely forgot in.

Kngland^ and is Hill of any Value amonglt us, if the
Privilege of fitting in Parliament, is to be thought
the firft Honour an Knilipman can be Ambitious
pf, aud JO,- Jje expell'd from that ^'tgiiff Ajjhnhly

'
*''^^^

the
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the lait Dilgrace that can befal him, if a Man*s
Honour orReputation is,or oughtto be dearer to him
than Life it felf, I hope, I (hall be excus' d by thofe

with whom I differ'd, that I could not give my
confent to a Jive Months Imprifonmenty which be.

ing attended with a great Expence, is likewife a very

£QrifiderableFiHey to an Expuljion fromParliajnenty and
to the fixing the infamiotisBrand of notorious Corrup-

tion^ to be R.ecorded in the Journals to all Pofte-

rity, upon a Gentleman's Name, whole Chara^er
is not inconsiderable, whofe Defence was as ftrong,

and poiicive, as Words can exprefs; and efpecially

for a Fa6l, which if it had been true, did not, iq

my Opinion, deferve the lead of thofe Severities.

/ am^ Sity yours^ &c,
London, June ^th, 171a,

371^ Depofition o/Mi\ Robert Mann.

THIS Deponent being fworn, do6s upon his

Oath declare, that in the Year i/op, he was,

by the Recommendation of Mr. Wa/pole, the then

Secretary at War, admitted and taken into a Share

or Partnerfliip of a Contraft made for furnifhing

green and dry Forage to the Troops in North-Brt^

taiKj by Sir Samuel Mackllan an others; and that

by an Agreement betwixt him and Sir Samuel Mac-
liilafty he was to be a Sharer in this Undertaking, at

equal Profit or Lofs, as ftiould arife or happen in

performing the Contra6t, together with fuch other

Partners as fhould be taken into the Contrad by

Sir^Sdmul Mtchllan^ upon his Arrival mScot^

land: ^V'js^^cih .

That about! Twelve Month after, Mr. Walpoh

gav«! to thia ©eponent a Note for Five Hundred

bi£q 2on u^t '}ir' :'i.aj uns -
*^''-

.
Guineas,
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Guineas, ligned by Mr. Montgomery^ which Mr*
Walpok told him had been left with him for this

Deponent, by the Contractors for Forage in North--

Britain^ which Note being made payable ta Mr.
Walpole^ or Order, Mr. Walpole did then endorfe

the Note with his own Name, upon Delivery of it

to this Deponent,

That this Deponent has received the Money
due by the faid Note from Mr. A^Iontgomery at feve-

ral Times, for which he gave his own Receipts,

and in his own Name at the feveral Times of Pay-

ment. Which Receipts, at the Payment of the laft

Sum were cancell'd, and a Difcharge or Receipt in

full was wrote upon the Back of Mr. Montgomery %

Note over Mr. IV^alpoh's Name, that was before

only a blank Endorfement , which was done upon
doling the Account betwixt Mr. Montgoinery and
this Deponent, as is ufual upon the like Occali-

ons.

That upon a fecond Contra£l for the Year 1710,
this Deponent received a Note ofMr. Montgomery's

for Five Hundred Pounds ^ that this fecond Note is

made likewife payable to Mr. Walpole^ or Order,

and that this Deponent has received the greateft

Part of the Money due thereon, although the fame
is not endorfed by Mr. H^alpole^ and that Mr.
Montgomery has paid this Money, upon Receipts
given in the Name, and for the Ufe of this Depo-
nent, upon diftin(ft and diffeitnt Papers, and not

enter'd upon the Note which is payable to Mr.
Walpole^ or Order, but not endorfed by him, or
affigned to the Ufe of any Perfon; and this Depo-
nent does declare, that the feveral Sums of Mo-
ney received by him from the faid Mr. Montgomery
upon the two Notes of Ftve Hundred Guineas^ and
Five Hundred Founds^ were received by him for his

ownfole \j(*i and Benefit j and that he has not paid

the
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the faid Sums, not any part thereof, nor accounted
±br them, nor is under any Obligation or Agree-*
ment to pay, or account for the fame, or any Part
of them, to any Perfon whacfoever; but that the
fame does and is to remain to his own fole Benefit
and Advantage.

Rob, Ma.nff<

^ Jurat. x^.Jan. 1711-12.

Geo.Lockbeart, Hen. Bertie.

S. Winnington, Fra, Annefley,

tho. Lijhr, W'liLShip^en,

H, Campion,

The Second Depofition ofMr, Robert Mann«/»
oti his Examination be/ore the Commijfioners.

MR. Robert Mann being fworn, depofed, that

hearing a Contrad: was to be made for For-

age for the Troops in Nortk-BritaiH, he applied in

Summer, i7op, to Mr. Wa/poh, then Secretary at

War, to be concerned therein, but does not know
that Mr. WaJpole recommended him by Name, not

being prefent; that he afterwards met Sir Sajnufl

Mackllan at the War- Office, and being made
known to him by Mr. Taylor, Mr. Walpoh's Clerk^

went with him to a Tavern ; that this was the on-
ly time he was in his Company, and no Witneiles
were prefent ; that he then prefled Sir Samuel to

let him know what Share he was to have in thC;

Contract, and who were to be his Partners, Sir

Samuel faid he could not tell him then, but that

'

he fhould have a Share liable to Profit or Lofs, but
did not know how many would be concerned *tiU

he was in Scotland.^ and then he would fend to him,
but he never heard from himj that he further dtH'-

red
,
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fired to know what Money he muH adrance on Ac-
count of the Contra6^, and Sir Samuel anfwer'd

him, Wh:^t need vau be fo inquifitive, lince you
fli:ill benefit by it? He further depofeth, That he

did not know who were the other Contractors 'till

this Matter was brought into Difpute ^ That he

never correfponded with Sir Sanmel^ or any other

of the Contractors, or ever had any Difcourfe

uith them, or ever medled with the Manage-
ment, nor ever faw any ci the Accounts relating

to this Contrad ; That he received the Note
for the Five Hundred Guineas from Mr. JVal"

' '"^ Thit he was very cautious when in Mr.
:j>itgonicry\ Company, and never faid a Word

(A the Contrai5t to him when he received the

.Money from him ; That he never did advance any

Money on Account of the Contract, and never was
required by the Contraclrtors fo to do \ That no-

body fpoke to him to be concerned in the fecond

Contra<*rt, but that he only defir'd Mr JValpcIe to

think of him again ; That he never had any Dif-

coLirfe with any other Perfon in relation to it, and

did not know he was concerned in that fecond Con-
tr;i6t till he received the fecond Note, dated in

Augufi 1710, from Mr. Walpolc, to whom it was
made payable. He further depofed, That he is re-

lated to Mr. Walpole^ has received his Rents, and

tranfacted Bufinefs for him a great while : That he

prepared an Affidavit, in order to produce to the

CommifTioners of Publick Accounts, which Mr.

W^alpole and his Clerk afterwards reduced into the

Form in which he prefented it.

Jurat, 14. Jan. 1711-12. Roh.Ahnn,

''Geo. LockbarU Hen, Bertie,

S. IVinnin^ton, Fra. Anne/ky,

*I'bo. Lifter, Will. Shippett.

H. Campion: 1> Tx;i
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T/'c' Narrative of Colotiel Douglas, as given by

.'"'^him i?i Evidence in the Houfe of Commons*'

"^ "1 PON Sir SanMel Mmlellatt^s Return from

'^X^ Lcnd-n to Scotland^ he inform'd me, that

V'j'.'Walfolc had contra^led with him and John
( /w/>i^(?// for foraging tht Troops m Nortb-Briraifj^
5* oil) the 14th oi' May 1709, to the 14th oC Afay
^/JO, at Nifie Pence in the Twenty-fcut Hours fas

« y Forap;e for each Horfe, and Thyee Pence Half--

t r,]y for Grifs, and that he had admitted Mr. John
y i.jitgomery for a Share ^ and that he had admitted:
< 'ientkiuan in London, reconrinsnded to him by Mf»
' uipole, for another Share, and had promifed to
- nit Sir Alexander Murray tor a Fourteenth Share

;,

•• .1 that he would take me in for a Share if Ipleaied
^i^' .iccept of !t.

About eight Months after Sir Sajuttel Maclel'^

^« .
.'^ Deaths at a I^Ieeting with Mr. Munlgomery on

I ...cAiTair, it was agreed, that 500 G///V/^tfi fhould

: • yaid Mr. ?r^/^(7.'fc*s Friend for his Share in the

\ "'rracl:^ and Sir S.'tmiul Maclellan being dead,

J I noc knowing- the Perfon, nor at that time re-
». .jibering his Name, judged it moft proper to

. .. e the Money made payable to Mr. Walpole^ or

. - . :.;•, /(;• the Iff of his Friend^ and I always un-

•v->iiood that that Sharer was to bear equal Rifqiie

,ri.'\ the reft, in cafe any Lofs fhould be j and I dp
'! ' :, that upon hearing the Name of iVIr. Mann^
} :.. recollect that to be the Name of the Gentle-

.... t:hat Si-r Savdud MachJlan nam'd, as the Per-
> : ;ccommended to be a- Sharer in the Contract;

[ declare, thatSlr'5'tf;/}«t/7l^.'-i<.7d7/^;/ never tQld

> ..^...for dire6llyj nor Indirectly fign'iScd to me, tfiac

1 ^-^ lyaipole had cr.wufi t.> receive any Sijm oi Mo-
•^ >| V^F^to' have any InteVcirur Share in that Contt»t^K
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And I underfland, that the 200 Giihieas pai-^

to Sir David Dalrimple was not upon, his own A^y.

ccrtjnt, but for the Ufe of Sir Alexander Miirra^'^^

and I always underftood, that the 100 danea;
paid yearly for the Ufe of the Earl of Lcveu^ Wjis

given in Conlideration of Forage for his Horfc^
which the Undertaker always ufed to furnifh t^)

the Commander in Chief, or to give the Equiyalenr
in Money. The 50/, order'd to Mr. Tayl r, wr^T

a Compliment to him upon leaving the Office, io.

his Trouble, and two Tears Correfpondence in an-

iWering Mr. CarapbeJt's Letters, and doing othc ;

Bulinels relating -to the Contract .,.,,,
; The loo/, yearly given to Mr. Afcfril^ wa-i

ior keeping and ftating the Account of the Forage -

i Money, and I underftood that the fecond Contr'a,''':

was upon the fame Foot as the firit, and for th^

ifame Sharers, except Sir Samuel Maclellatj^ that

; dead ^ and that it can be made appear, that tht*

'Prices given in thefe Contracts are not near fo gre;-t

!
as thofe in the ContraQs made in ^9^<9/te^ befor--

the Union ^ and it is very well known, that in th'>

Vears 1709, and i/io, there was a greater Dearr.'v

and Scarcity of Forage in Scotland^ than had bee;
for fome preceding Years, or than can be pretended
chere is at this prefent Time.

Ceo, Douglas.

The firfi Note ivas made payable to Mr. Walpol^,
er Ordery and eudors'd by hinh

The fecond Note was Jikewife made payalle to him,

cr Order^ bat not etidors'd by him.

The Receipts.

Hecihedi l^ov. the 15/^, 1710, of Mr. Jamet

^lackwogd^ a i^otc drawn on Adr. Howell for Tic



Hundreii Pounds^ whirb^ whm paJd^ is ht P'art of ^

Note due from John Montgomery EJq\ of Five Hun-
dred and Thirty Guineas. I fay received^

mt£i. aoic. Per Rob. Man.
noQ'j ''-

vji:-Ru&Me4^ ']vint- the yth^iy II. of ]ohn Montgo-
mery Ffj\ One Hundred Poiinds^ Jcr my Partner^

Mr. Robert Man.
' L. 100. Per Will. D.iye.

'*^
ktceived, ]ii\y the iij^^ jyij. of John Montgo-

mery Efq-^ Fifty Pounds^ for my Mafier Robert
Man.

5^,^,
JL. 50. P^/ Edward Shearme.

(,: September 24. 171 i.

^"* Received then a Note of John Montgomery Eff^
^ drawn hy John Scarlett on John VVard Efq\ Jor

Two Hundred Forty One Pounds Twelve Shillings,

dated Jan. 25. lafl pafl^ payable to Baily Archibald

Cockburn, Eight Months after Date ; which Note I

promife to be accountable Jor on Demand,

Per Rob. Man.

POSTSCRIPT.
rAvmg given you the Trouble of the foregomg

I Account, I thought you might have a farther

Curiolity, to know what paffed afterwards, upon

Mr. TValpok^s being re-ele(5led, and again expell'd ;

upon which Occaiion, as I had the Misfortune to

differ from the Majority, I will acquaint you with

the
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the Reafons and Arguments that chiefly weighed

with me, and upon which I tbrm'd my Judgment.

I need not obferve to you, that there was not

the lealt Objection made to the Merits of this

EIe6^ion, the Difproportion in the Numbers upon

the Poll, was fo great, that all the Engagements
made co Mr. Tavhr^ to bring him in, right or wrong,

were dropp'd and given up.

The great Endeavours, and indirect Pra6lices,

that were ' usM to prevent Mr. Walpolt*s being

chofe again, are worth the Notice ; I need not tell

you from what Corner the Expence was fupplied;

was I but to name the Gentleman that was fentdown

upon this Occalion, you would immediately con-

clude, that he travell'd Carnage paid^ unlefs a fud-

den Fit of Generofity came upon him, and his

Good-Will to Mr. Walpole prevail'd with him to

exert more againft him, than ever he had the Heart
to do for himfelf^ fuch a particular Obligation

Mr. WalpoJe muft be fenlible of, and I dare aofwer

for him, he will never forget.

As I think the whole Proceeding againft Mr. JVal'

pole is far from being any Difcredit to him, fo it mufb
be thought a particular Honour done him, to fee his

Country ftill retain the fame good Opinion of him,

and that fo conliderable a Corporation had Vertue and
Refolution enough to do his injiir'd Character JulHce,

and return him, in oppofition to Power, Corruption,

Party-Malice, and the United Strength of all the Nori-

jnrors^ Non-abjurors^ and concealed Jacobites of the

Country, countenanced by Court Eviijfaries^ Half
Receivers General^ and ItinerantJujiices ofthe Peace,

Bxnr being Elected, and returned a Member to
ferve in Parliament, according to the Law of the
Land, and the Law of Parliament, was not fufficient

to fecure to Mr. Walpole his Seat in the Hctife of
Commons^ he that was before Expelled, in the manner
you hare hear'd, for the lame Reafons vias not to be

admitted



a<?rtiitted ib^Stt upon any Account; to Expe) hint

again in exprefs Words, would have lookM a little

too harlh; but to declare him incapable, amounted to*

tJie fame thing, and ferv'd the Purpofe juft as well. >

But before 1 enter upon the main Argument, giv^
me leave to obferve, thit here not only the Right
of- the Member ele^led, but the Rights and Privi^

leges of the Ele<5tors, are nearly concern'd ; for nexC-

to the Disfranchifing of a Oorporatioft^ and taking^

from them entirely the Power of Electing, to fecludts'

or expel, without juft Caufe, fuch Members, duly
qualified, as they have thought fit to elecft, is an In-

vaiion and Violence ofTer-d to the fundamental and
invaluable Privilege, of choofing their own Repr^fett'

taUves, I am fenlible the Houfe t)f Commons has often

taken upon them and exercifed the Power of expel-
ling Members, which has been fubmitted to, becaufe;

'tis hard to tell hov,' or where to findRedrefs ; but !l^

will venture to affirm, that no Member, whofe Right
of fitting is undoubted, and not controverted, can

legally iofe or forfeit that Right upon Account o^^

any Act or Offence done or committed by him in any:

other Cipacity but that of a Member. A Man may
CQrta.irilyy qaate^ius Member^ offend in many Inliances

fo as todeferve Expulfion, but I Ihall be forry to fee

the Practice of Expelling upon any other Account-^

made ianiiliar to a H&ufe of' Commons ; That Method
oiweeding out fuch as lliall be difagreeable to a Ma-
jority, and. render'd fo by the Infinuations of a Mi-

ntfiry^ may give a Defignim^ Min'ijiry a Power in"

Parliament dangerous to the Liberty of the People,

may^nable them to impofe the grofleft Fallities upon

an Ignorant Reprefcntative^ may facilitate the palling
'

fcapdplous Mi/reprt^fefttatiorjs when fuch ihall be ne-

celfary to fupport the Caufe, may bring Parliaments

injo 1^ general difelleemy when it fhall be feeri too

iat^v^^that .their Refolutions were not founded'upon

Fads, nor fupported by Truth, and may end at la ft ^

in
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In the utter Subverfion of our Conftitution ; for who
can doubt if a Hcnfe of Commons can ever be work'd
up to vote ExpuUions and Incapafities at the W»il

and Direction of a Mmtjiry^ that an Ill-Minijiry will

ever fuffer themfelves to be troubled with fuch as

are able and will prefume to explain, perhaps expofe,

or even debate againft their Meafures; that if tfiis

Pra<iiice Ihall ever prevail, a Man will be no longer
in danger of lofing only a Place or Employment at

Court, for not complying, but his Place in Parlia-

mefit muft follow, that too will become precarious,

and be held only, durante beneplacito^ at the Will
and Pleafure of an Arbitrary Minijiry^

I come now to conlider the main Queftion, Whe-
ther Mr. W'alpole was at the time of his Ele£tion in-

capable of being elected a Member to ferve in Par-

liament, and it he was capable, how far a fecond

Expullion was juft and reafonable?

The Incapacity muft arife either from the Tenbtrt*

and Words of the Wnty or from Mr. lFaJpole*s being

a Prifoner in the Toivcr, or Irom his having been ex-

pell'd the Houfe.

The Words in thQ Precept from which the Ob-
je6lion is taken, are, In loco pr^di^i^ ^c. aJinm

Ttrrgtnfem eligi facere^ ^c. But in this Obje(!!lion

there can be no weight ^ for the fame Perfon being

te-eletted, is as much another Burgefs as any other

Perfon would be. Belldes, in all Vacancies during
the continuance of a Parliament, or in cafe of an
Election being made void upon any account whatfow^'

ever, the Words of the Precept are always the fame ^

"

and yet there are innumerable Inftinces where the

fame Perfon has been again ele(ited,and returned upon
the vacancy of himfelf, and admitted to be duly
ele<fted and returned without any DIfpuce or Con-
iroverfy. ^i*=-.j^ <<.i4.>.

Nor is there any more ground to fay,^ that 'being;'

a Prifoner in the tovutr renders a Man incapable of
'jcq.i lu:. being
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being tlc&td ; whatever fubjeds a Man to an Inca-

pacity of being elci^ed, does equally i'ubje61 him to

an Incapacity ot continuing a Member, altho' duly
deded before ^ As a Commilffontr of the Cufloms or

ExCift is made by the Law incapable o^ being elcd^ed,

fo any Member of Pailiament accepting of thole or

any other difquulifying Office, is thereby render'd

immedi'ately incapable of litting and voting in Par-

liament, and his Ele6Hon is tffo facio void. By the

lame R-ule, if a Commitment by the Hoiife of Cont"

tnons renders a Man incapable of being elected, it

likewife renders him incapable of continuing a Mem-
ber, and then the Commitment of a Member is in it

felt an Expuliion, and ail Votes of Expuliion, after a

Commitment, are utterly unnecefTary and fuperflnous;

But as it is molt notorious that a CommitRent is not

in it felf an Expuliion, and that many Members have

continued a whole Selfions under Confinement, and
afterwards fat again in the fame Parliament, it necef-

farily follows, that Mr. H'alpok's Imprilbnment did

not render him incapable of being elcded, and in

confequence He being duly and indifputably eleded,

had an undoubted right to lit and vote in this Parli-

ament, as foon as his Imprifonment Ihould. be deter-

min'd j and *tisunreafonable to fuppofe that an Im-

prifonment Ihould make an Incapacity for the whol^
Parliament, when the Imprifonmentit fell does neccf-

farily determine with the prefent SelTion.

The fingle Qucllion then is. Whether an Expul-

iion necellarily implies an Incapacity of being elect-

ed again into the fame Parliament ?

All Incapacities mult arileeither fromfome knowq
Law or Statute, or from the Ufage and Cultom of

Parliament, which is the Law of Parliament. That
there is any exprefs Law or Statute, will not be

pretended j 'tis then to be conlider'd, how iar this

Pretence can be fupported by Precedents; And in

this Cafe icfeems fufficientto infill, that there can be

no
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jtio Precedent given, where an Expul/ion has been

conftru'd an Incapacity, unlefsit was at thefametime

made part of the Sentence, and declar'd expreOy to

extend fo far ; fo that if it be a known Rule, thajC

no Subject can incur any Penalty, or iofi; or forfeit

any Right, Priviledge, or Property, without the Au-
thority of fome Law, or Ufage, and Cuftom, where
that is the only Law, it will follow that an Expul-

fion ought not to be deem'd an Incapacity, if no one
Inftance can be given where it has been fo judg'd by
Parliament.

And as it is necelTary to fhow, that a bare Ex-
pulfion has of it felf been conftru'd an Incapacity,

fo it may very juftly be infer'd an Incapacity ha-

ving in fome Cafes been exprefly inferred, and
made part of the Sentence, that, were it is omitted

'tis not to be fuppos'd that 'tis neceflarily imply'd,

becaufe it would be needlefs at any time to exprefs

and declare what of it felf mufl be thought a necef-

fary Confequence.

And here I cannot omit taking notice of a Doc-
trine which I heard advanc'd, I mean, The Doiiritieof

Intendments. I have heard of Innucndos in former
Reigns, and heard it always exploded as the firit

inftance of Tyranny and Oppreflion, that M;^n fhould

be argued to beGuilty ofCrimes by Conllruclion, and
fuffer for the fi\ppos'd meaning of the Law where
they had ottended againft no exprefs Law j but I

never heard till now, that not only the Law, but
that a Sentence and Judgment did mean or intend^ or

was to be fuppos'd to mean or intend more than it

really expres'd. If this is Law, in what a preca-

rious State and G^ndition are the Lives and Proper-
ties of the Subject ? If it fhallever be thought after

Judgment pafs'd and executed, that the Sentence did
not exprefs enough, ihallany Man fuffer farther be^

yond the exprefsWordsofaSentence according to fuch

Meanings or Intendments ^s Arc and Ingenuity Ihalf

E be
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be able to put upon ic ? Such Doctrines had been

proper for thofe Times and that Reign which made
t\\tRevolution neceiTary, but I hope will never prevail

until tht Revolution is entirely fet a fide; and we
come to be openly told that the Proteftr.Jit Succeffi'

on intended what no body yet dreamt of; and that

the Exclufion of all Papiftsdid fiot imend the Exclu-

fion of any body that Ihall call himfelf a Frotefrant.

No Man will deny that to ht made incapable

of being elected, is a further and an additional

Punifhment to the being expeli'd, how then can it be

thought juft, when the Hoiif' had proceeded to Cen-

fare and Puniih as far as they thought the nature ot

the Crime requir'd, (and no body I believe thinks

there was any Mercy or Lenity ihown in the prefenc

Cafe) to add to their former Panilhment the further

Severity ofdeclaring N[r,Walpole incapable of being

elected, which at that time^ if they had thought it

reafonable,had been proper, and in their Power to

do ; but to makefuch a Declaration afterwards, is

to expel him again, and to in diet another Punilhment

for the fime Crime for which he mull be

thought to have fuffer'd already very feverely, and

beyond all Precedent.

Will any man fiy, that the Honfe might not with-

out contradi6i:ing one Word ofthe Judgment pafs'd

upon Mr. JValpo/e^ or wirhout the Breich ot any

Law, Ufage, orCufto.m of Parliament, have admited

Mr. IVa/po/e upon his new Election? If fo I will

ven-ture to affirm, that they ought to admit any Man
whom they legally may, and not to admit a Man to

the Enjoyment ot a legal Right, is what Power lor

a time may fupport , but nothing can juftity.

If no Law or Ufage makes ExpuUion an Incapacity,

nothing but a Declaration of Parliament can doit j

which having not been made previous to the Electon,

there could be no Incapacity at the time ofthe Elec-

tion j and fuch g Declaration fubfequent to the Elec-

tion, is, in other Words, a fecond Expullion. The
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The Honour of the Honfe is no way concern*d(

in admitting a Member upon anew Election whom
they had hf lore expell'd, unlcjfs they were them-

felvesthe Electors^ They are the folejud^es who are

duly and legally elected, but the Corporatiofis ha.vQ

the fole Power of determining who are fit and pro-

per Perfonr, to be elected, under fuch Quulificationj*

and Rertrictions as the Law directs.

I will trouble you with no more Reafons and Ar-
guments, but fhoitly touch upon all the Precedents

that feem at all to aHect the prefent Cafe.

The C;ifc of Mr. Sloan is the only Precedent

that has been pretended to, but does not come up
to the prefent Quellion : The Houfe refolved, * That
' Mr. Sloan in treating the Corporation oitlcfrrd^
* had been guilty of a Breach of the Act of Paiiia-
' ment for preventing Expences in Elections^ and
thereupon the Election was void, and a new Writ
was ifiued ^ and Mr. Sloan being again ele61:cd, the

Quellion was upon the Conllrudrtion of the Act of
Parliament, how far the treating at the firft Elec-
tion w:is to be fuppos'd to influence the fecond
Election ; and the Refolution that he was not capa-

ble to ferve in Parliament, is not general, but con-
fin'd to the Burrough of Tijetford-^ fo that Mr.
Sloan was neither expel I'd, nor declared incapable

ol litting in that Parliament, as having been ex-
pell'd, but only not capable of ferving for that

Burroughs which he had corrupted, and where the

former treating might be fuppos'd ftiil to operate,
but he might have been chofen in any othtvBnrroughy
and fat in that Parliament, even after the lalt Refo-
lution, and by confequence was under no fuch In-
capacity as is now contended for.

The Refolution in Mr. Hall's Cafe, in Queen
ELIZABETH*<i Time, was, ' That Jrthi/r

\ Hall fhould be prefently remov'd, fever'd, and
* cut off from being any longer a Member of this

' Houfe.
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^ Houfe» during the continua/ice cf this pyrf-fit Par'^

* liament,'' Which Sentence in our mcdern Lan-

guage, is not only an Ekpuiiion, but a Prohibition

to his being again chofen into that Parliament;

which is declaring him iqcapable. and making the

Incapacity part of the Sentence and Punifliment.

Mr. W'll^^fo'^. vcas expell'd, re-elected, and fat

in the fame Parliament unmolefled ^ and the Di-

llincton that is made upon the Caufc of his Ex-

pulfion, does not alter the Cife, for *tis the Sen-

tence and Judgment of the Houfc, if any thini, and

not the Crime or the Occalion, that makes the In-

capacity ; and either every Man that is expeii'd is

thereby made incapable, or no Man,

Sir Robert S<iwyer was like wife expell'd, and re-

elected immediately after the Sentence of Expulflon

was pafs'dj in the Vacancy occaJioned by his own Ex^

pullion.

These Confiderations prevail'd with me to be of

Opinio!!, that if Mr. JValpole was to be try'd by the

Law of the Land, or by the Law and Ufage of

Parliament, or byany known Rules of Reafon and

Juftice, there was no Foundation to declare, that he

was incapable of being elected a Member to ferve

in thispiefent Parliament; and I am afraid that if

his Cafe comes to be thoroughly confidered, it will

be thought a Hardship of the firft Impreffion, that

for a flight Offence, prov'd by no direct Evidence,

vindicated by pofitive Evidence upon Oath^ a Gen-

tleman fhould be cenfur'd in the flrongefl Terms,

imprifon'd, and expell'd the Houfe, and afterwards

expell'd again.

FINIS.










